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OLLEGE

EWS

"Published at the South's Most Beautiful CamPtts"
Volume 24

Murray, Kentucky, Monday, july 17, 1950

Number 12

President Woods Names New Teachers
...

Education Prof.,
Field Service
A11iatant Chooen

One additionnl appointment
the MSC instructional start and one
to the administrative stafl was announced by President Ralph H.
Woods this week.

Prof. 'l'homas t.::. Venable was
named to ttu! education department.
He will teach the elanes ot Dr. Ed.
J. carter, who ts taking a years
leave ot absence to teach In North
Clli'Olina.

'

Pmfessor Venable has hW A. B.
and his M. A. t.Nm western Kentucky ::>tate collet~ and Is completing llit work on t1 Ph. D. this sUltl·
mer at Pe11body •reacher's college.
The new education profl:!asor
previously taught education at Bowlinl Green Business university and
nas taugnt In high schOols _ ln the
area. He Ia 29, married, llrid has two
children.
J!:ltis Henson, oneUme prtnclpal in
'J'riH county scnoolll, hall been appointed tO a newly created POiitlon,
"Anistant IJ!rector ot .1!1eld Ser·
vice," and he Is now on the JOb.
Mr. Hen5on, who has his A.B. and
M.A. from Murray State, has worked on his Ph. IJ. at Peabody. He
has been at the head of the schoolJ
in CalveM City oma Kuttawa and
Is, to quote Presideilt Ralph Woods,
"an outstanding school man."
'l'he new field ~ervice man Is murle<1, and has. two children.

Sauber Is Named
Part Time House
Director, T eacher
M iss Vivian
Sauber.
who
taught a three weekS art course
~ a t MSC this summer, will bf
,._ part time ln9tructor ot ar~
J\Dd part time house d irector of
eils ball beginning thl.B !all.
noun ces Presid ent Ralph H .
oods.
Mlsa Sauber, a n ative or Barberton. Ohio, (near Akron) Will
be tilling the vacan cy left by
Mrs. Leona U tterback who 1s
resigning. (Bee separate atory).
Miss Sauber ,..,Ill be In ch arge
ot the treshmen on the thlrd
floor or Wells.
The new Instructor- house director reeelved her B . B. In
education ! rom Ohio Slate U n iversity where she did graduate
work and taught on t.he art

staff.

-

-:-:---

Simpson Visits
Schools. Talks
To 1950 Grads

•

Mls8 R ubye Sim pson, h ea.d of
t he home economics departmen~.
visited wi t h t he glrla oi the 1950
r radua.tln r classes In various
communities t h roughout Western
K entucky during the week or
J une 24- July 1.
Miss Simpson says tha t t h e
purpose or these visit! was to
acq ua int t he alrla wit h th e posslb111Ue5 of a tte nding Murray
State collere and t he varlou.
types or wor k that M urray has
to orrer.
Special interest and time w ere
given to those In terested In home
eeonomlcs, and M iss S impson
hl"lped them plan their full
.schedule.
Approximately 65 girls wert
contacted In the visits to Ma:t:l'ield, Sedalia. Murra y, Calvert
City, Paducah, Cadiz, K y., and
Pai-l.s, T enn.

MSC Radio Show
LengtheRed to
Thirty Minutes
Murra y State collere'it tadlo
.erles wiD return to the alr
this f a ll over WNBS with the
tbne extended to 31J minute~
for each prorrarn lnltead of
the 1!1 min ute• which It held
formerly, aooordlnl to Prof. I,
A. Traey, 1peec.h dhlslon hesd.
The ..Marra,. Si.ate Colle,e
On the Air" .erlea tl cobdacte d bJ the radio . produc Uoa
clau under Ole direction of
Prof. Charlet Jl. S tamps of the
l))eeeh and radio divlllon.
The pro&'J'&m wUI be chen
.onoe each weet as ill the. paat
y,ea r, aceordlnr t.o Profeaor
Tracy. AI J"et no d efinite day
or time bas been aul.lned to
the prorram.
.. It Ia no& neceuar7 to rer~·
ter for the eOune In radio
production to participate lb
tile prorram, aecordlnl tb
Proftllflor Traer.
Students who are not In the
eourae and who wi.Jh t.o t&Jtt
par' In the IN'Oir&m W ~
ex&ra - curricular
aetlvi&J
•bould lee Prof~r Slam,.
aoon atter fall rerll&ratloa.

Language Dept.

Doyle Praiaea
Two Appointed
To Music Dept.

'J'he appointments of Rotlert E.
Lovett and Thomas M. Wicklltrom
to the Murray State musze depar;t; ment are announced by Dl.". Ralph
H. Woods, president.
ProreBBOr Lovett replaces Prof.
Joseph <,;oiz who is taking a on.::
yea!." leave of absence to study, The
new voice Instructor has a B.S. In
Mus. ~. from ithaca college, 1thaca,
N. Y., and an M.A. In Mus. Ed. from
t..:oJumbla umverslty.
'J'he new instructor majored zn
violin as an undergraduate and
voice a~ a graduate student, u com·
blnatlon which produces excellent
mul!lclanshlp according 1.0 Or. Price
Uoyle, head or the fine arts department.
ON he•l ra Membenhlp
At an undergraduate Professor
Lovett was a member of the ithaca
Prof. Rohq l E, Loveu
college orchestra ror four yean, the
... new voice InstrUctor
York {Pa.) Sympnony orchestra,
conducted l;ly Sylvan Levin, fo1·
ali
eJgnt year1. He did vocal work in
a choir, In operettas, and was a
member of Adelphi and Kappa
•
Uamma Psi.
At a graduate student Professor
Lovett was tenor soloist tor St.
'J'homas Episcopal choir, New York
city, and was a member of t..:olumbia Teacher~ college Ullle :Symphony, appearlnf in Town Hall. He
was aoo a member of the Riverside
Symphony orcnestra in New York
city.
ln hit! graduate wor'k he did spec·
1a1 work in rad1o and tele\•isl•~n
music, studying in NBC's studiO!; in
New York.
J•rof&lllor Lovett is 31. married
and has one child. His home is
York, .Pa.
Other Appoin tee
Profi"Uor Wzckstrom, the oth t"r
appointee In mus•c, will be taking
the place or Prof. Josiah Darnall
who reaigned. 'l'he new instructor
Prof, 'lbOlllu M. WIC!kstrom
has a bachelor Of muslc education
, . . new mwa&c UUk: teaeher
trom MOrnln~lde cotll"ge, S1oux:
---------------~C ity, Iowa, and an M.A. trom low~
university.
The new Instructor is stepping
Into a job s1milal" to one he had
previowly In that he will De teaching co11e1e rourses and will be
critic teaeheor to... the Training
sctJool, according to Ooetol" Doyle.
LewiS R. Applegate, MSC grad·
Profel!Sor Lovett's previous exuate In 1939, is the new field perience was with the Richmond
rep\'esen ta.tive or the Ne w Jer- (Va.) ProleMionat
Institute,
ll
sey E d ucationa.l association. a c- branc.ll ot WtUiam and Mary college.
cording to th.e June, 19150, edl- .H.e ha.s also been vocal music supl"rtlon or the liew Jersey Educa- vlsor In the Iowa city schools.
tional .Review.
Professor Wickstrom studied one
Ap plegate, a grad u11.te or Nep- year at the Royal Academy in
tun e; N. J., achools a nd M SC, Stockholm, under a scholarship.
fs at present com pleting his arad· Under tbe ternu of the scholarshtp
qate wor k In guidan ce and per- he taught Englfsh and vo.i ce at the
University or Stockholm.
sonnel a t R u tgers.
'l'he ne w violin Instructor and
He ' has taught ' In New Je rsey
at T oms R iver and has been In critic teacher Is 26 years old and
YMCA work. D uring the war !lingle.
he was a:Un nery officer and a
comm a nding of.ficers in the U.
s: Na vy, serving Ill the Pacltlc.

..

N. ]. Education
Group Appoints
MSC"an to P ost

Htiwton Is Supt.
Of County Fair
Prof. E. B. Howton or the &BTlculture department Is general
superintendent of the Calloway
County Fair
association, Inc.,
which ' will hold Its annual fair a t
the Murray City park, August 910-11, says Prot. A. Carman of
the department.
Professor Carman Is chairman
ot the of ficers a nd directors lor
the association.
T he associa tion will reature
a d og show, a pet show, and a
horse show a s special night entertainments during the talr.

Art Classes Plan
To Exhibit W orks
Week of july 24

An art exhibit of the work or
the public school art and elementary art methods classes will
be held In the Fine Arts b uilding
d uring the week o! July 24, announces MiSS Clara M . Eagle, instructor of t he classes.
T he e.z.h1blt will Include various
~ypes of paintings, drawings, and
crafts suitable t or ·elementary
clas9 rooms.
The use ot native and waste
materia ls will be stressed In the
exhibit, a s m ost of the schools
In Western K entucky have small
budgets tor a rt sup plies, Miss
Eagle stated.

STUDENTS CAN GET CLASSES
WANT & NEED, SAYS WOODS

"With the expansion afforded by
the new Science building, MS<.!; can
take care ot all stUdents in the classea they want and need when Murray opens Its doors September 14
tor the fall semester," llaid Dr.
Ralph ·H. W6ods In an mtervlew recenUy.
With the moving or the physlc.al
sciences from their cramped quarters in the administration bulldlnl
to the, new Science builctinJ, the
mo'ving of t he agriculhire department and t.be home economics department fi'om V{Uson hall to the
new building, It has been posalble
to giVe' more space to other departme nts in those bulldinga.
RertlltraUon St.rta
Regist ration ror the 11111 term wi ll
begin sept .. 14 when the freshmen
re por t to t he aup.itorlum At 11 a.m.
and other siuaents report for t heir
physical exami nations.
JO'resbmen will repoM on 1°'riday,
Sept. HI to tbe Carr Health building
t or pJ:!.ys le:a l ezaminatlort& whlia

othtt students will tebort to tbe adminiatratlo\1. buHdlng lo start registration.
.t'teshmen wlll register for classes
saturday, sept. 16 at the AdminlstrntJon building. .Kegular classes will
start MondAy, sept. 18.
Lut D•Y
Wednesday, sept 20 wtll be the
tart day to regtster tor a full load
of ltl hOtlrll and Monday, Sept.. 25
will be tbe last d ay to enter a cour1>e
lor credit.

Acquires Larson,

Creative Writer
.L>r. Edwin Larson. writer of verse
and novels and torm~r instructor at
VIUlderbilt un1vt:rs'ity, has been appointed to the M&; languages and
llterature department, dnnounces
Pres1dent Ralph H. Woods.
Doctor Woods, zn making th'! appointment, said "Doctol." Larson h&s
a keen lnterellt in creative writin1
and w1ll make a real contrlpudon
tq MSC."
The new appozntee hU'i his A.H.
from the UniversUy of Alabama,
his M.A. and Ph. D . from landerblU university. In addition to t.«achlng at vanderb1lt, he has been a
ti.!acher and principal m the Law;euce county- Schools t'l'enn.J
J)octor Larson, Who entered the
'afr corp!! in World Wal' n as a prl Dr. Ed win LIU'$0 n
vate. rose to a captaincy ~md Wi.\5
... new pr11fessor In lan(uarrs 1nd a flghter pilot, tlylng P-·n's. He was
Uleralure
also an Instructor in navlga~ion in
- - - - - - - - -· ·- - -··---&the cadet tramzng progl'am.
t..etteu or recommendation tor
Uoctor Lanon from depurtmenl
heads at Vanderbilt unh•en~ity use
such words as •'resourcdur;· 'enthu~ia~o-tlc,"
"capable." ''elliclent,"
"did work with disllnction;• and JIO
Mrs. Leona Utterback, assistant on, so he Is looked upon as a \'atuhouse director of Wells hall, able additiOn to the mstruetionat
bas resigned her DOSitlon, dfec- slaU by the president.
The new appointee is 34, married,
t1ve at the end or the summer
term, according to Dr. Ralph H . and has lhree children. ills home is
Woods, president or t.he college.
Miss Vivian Saube.r o( Barber~
ton, Ohio, will P!l Mra. Utterback's successor.
Mrs. Utterback first came to·
Murray State in 1944 to be director of freshmen g-Irls n.t Swann
do:i-mltory when the girls occu'nl.omas William Boucher of
pied th,a t bu,lldlng. When the
girls returmd to Wells hall alter P ad ucah w ill hol~ h is senior
the NaV,Y left in 1945, she be- art exhibit In the fro n t hall of
came director of the treshmcn the Fine Arts build ing d uring the
wee k of J uly 16- 23 Inclusive, acon third floor.
Mi's. Utterback plans to
do cording to M iss Clara M. E agle,
deparlml" nt. head.
graduate work In Library aclenj:e
The pUblic is in vited to see lhe
at George Peabody COllege for
exhibit which will consist ot work
Teachers, NashvUle, neK~ !all.
For the past two years Mrs. done tn ceram ics, textllf!S, pen
Utterback has been correspon- and Inks, oi1 and water color
dent-secretary for K appa Delta. palntinRs. a.nd silk screens.
Some of t.he individual works
Pi. She received her B. S. detn
be shown are a lamp base,
gree 1n English and history at
t ree !orm, In t h e ceram1c field:
Murray State this spring.
two lable cloth!!, one with a
Chrt.stmas design ot holly and
poinsettias and one with modern
abstract qualities In the textile t!eld; and a surreal reall.Btic
painting with abstract qua.lltles.
Boucher, a veteran, Is a mem ber ot Kappa Pi, national art
Three industrial arts graduates, traternlty, served as co-J,ilrector
warner Dempsey, Joseph cc.wln, with MJss Ea.8'1e on the K entucky
and H U&h Fuqua, have been LA ke Camping conference held
placed as Instructors ot inJustria l In Marc h , and ba.s worked In vararts 1n surrounding st':lt.es. ac- ious art workshops t h roughout
cord ing to Prot. Hugh L. Oakley, Western Kentuck y.
department head.
P lacements
Al ter receiving his B. S . dewere made through the extension gree at M un·ay Sta te at the end
office of the college.
or t he summer he plans to
Dempsey, a native ol Carmi, teach a few yea rs belpre dOing'
m.. Is to be instructor ot In- gradu~te work In art, he says.
dustrial arts at "Robinson, Ill. He
has Peen doing graduate wor.k.
at MSC !ince he received his
B . s. at th'e end of the tlrst
semester this year.
Cowin, o1 Los Angeles, Call!..
will be instructor of Industrial
I
arts at Lafayette High school In
How tn prepare foods tor a.
LexinJton, Ky . In addition he f reezing unit was demonstrated
wm"supervl.se work l.n adult edu- to t he MSC foods elass J uly 6 by
cation. Cowin received his B. S. M iss Minnie NOI"Wood, district
at the end of the first semester home economist !or the Interand since that time has worked national Harvester company.
toward his M. A. at MSC.
M iss Norwood and M las Mar Fuqua, a native or Calloway garet Paine, regional home econcounty, ts to be ind ustrial a.rl.s omlst for the same com pany, vislnsb:uctor at Parma, Mo. Fu- Ited the foods classes J une 29
qua received his B . s. !rom M ur- and h elped the class pla n the
ray State.
demonstration.

Mrs. Utterback
Quits W ells Hall
Directorship Job

Senior Art Show
Of Bill Boucher
To Be July 16-23

Industrial Arts
Graduates Placed
In T eaching J obs

Specialists Show
How To Fix Food
For Freezer Unit

Largest Summer Class
Gets Diplomas July 27
M urray State's J.Ju·gest. summer
graduatlns class, 137, wlll be
presented with diplomas In ~ an
informal Commencement to be
held In the a udltol"ium 'J'huz·~JJ.~'.
July 27, at 10 a.m .
one h u ndn:d arid tl 1.> ~~; zro
have applied fOl' degl'f.
l. Ju ..
t this Includes mastert:: JE::_. eet l
and tour have a p plled tor August
degrees. The figure tops by 31
the prevtous record or 106 set
In 1949.
Dr. Ralph H. Wood::;, president,
wil,l deliver a Commencement address and will award the diplomas to the graduates. The program wUJ Include an Invocation
and several musical selections,
according to Ml.ss Alice Keys, executive secretary.
The Informal exercl.ses w!U not
have t1 prOCe51110IIal or receaslooal
and none of the faculty or graduates will wear the academic
cap, gown, or hood, according to
Miss Keys.
cundi (aates for degrl"e'S In July,
1950: !asterisks indicate candld;;tell
who have ~pplted !or degreeil as of
August 31 .
Uaohelor of Science In A r
C11riton Green H111J, Joseph Bruce
Holland , W11de Nelson McN11bb, Joe
D~nlel Richardson, Wallace Leonard
:::iti!Q.hens, and Cht1rles .Fredrick Tal.
ley.
.Bachelor or M u.slc
Sarah Katherine Adamll Wiggs.
Bachelor 11f Music 1Educ11.tlon
Byton Walter Ailhmore, Laurin
Peyton Crowder, Kathleen Gibbs,
Emmett Claiborne Gunter Jr., John
BromJett Hess, .;ames Roy Hines
Jr., Don...:'ld S . LangeUier, James
Manley Meek, Sarah Louise Morrow,

George Stanley Page, Hannah Oksana Prydatkevytch, D01•ls Jean
Ryan S.m;1nch, RusstclJ Smith Ste·
hens. und Mary Geueva Wright.
l:achelor of Scien ce In Dome
Econom le~~

Anna Lee Cra!t.!<, fleulah Berl('no
..-nJren, Qnd .•virginia _Murrell
./i.z~~tU.v

Baehelor or Science
•[stht r Lucille Ciarlo: Adt>n,
James Emmitt Alderdice, Jack Miller Alexander, Chester Wilson Anderson Jr., Herbert Leon Bl•ale,
Jerry Malone Beauchamp. Prlucc
Clifford Bladtwood, Thomas Wil·
liam Boucher. Newlon Francis Buchanon. Ina Vedah Butler. Edwin
Sam Byassee. Juanila Mol':e Canter. Jean Robertson Carroll, Mary
Jane Cinell, Agnes Summer Connor, WiiJiam Albert Crider, fed
Eugene DeWitt, •Ji..ilda l''ranctil
Dodson, William Henry Egerton,
James Howard Frank, Hu11h Grey
Fuqua, Harrold Wade Gllrlattd,
Martha Edna Gary, Earl Ttlomns
Givens, Robert Earl Green, Paul
Gordon Harwood. Jnme,s Lt.'On.u'd
Haywood, William Arnold Hnzo>l·
wood, James Hc$ter, Eeiward J>atrick Hickey, Elizabeth Tidwell
Hirst, Floyd Edwnrd Hollnnd, Pulmer l''erguson Hughes, Eve lyn
Louise .rewell. John Thomb Jono~s .
William Dwayne King, Joo Put
Knight, Joseph Ht.rbcrt Loone·,
I..ora Louella Lucus, Robert Jn111f'll
MacKee, Wendell Albert Mtmner.
Helen Lucille
Massey,
Rnlph
Thomas Waldrop, Roy Thoma~
MayE'!!, Hugh Fqznk Miller, •J ack
}Juyt Moore, Mildred Null Mool'e,
B!ll Brtmdon Mor[:Zln, P;;ul Clifford
Mosteller, William i~LcDam e l, Roy
McWaters Jr., J.:.mes P. Purke r,

W!mam L. Parr Jr .. John William
Pat.er:wn, Jo~ Mason P.;nt~rn.t,
Bllly J ue Priest, Geneva "E;loda
R:~mey, l!C!ll')' Willis .Roch11rd~Ol1,
Mm·y Marg!lrr·t Richardson, Edwrwd
Cursey Robm·5on, Edna FJklns IOOb'lnson, Hem·y HUI'Olol .Hoss, H(H'ry
Louis R~zs:~cll ,
Jo~e,ph
Maurice
Shellmnn Jz·.. Vernon
Eugene.
Shown, Cecil~> Lrolen Barnes Sir;:kl' Martha Sue Klng Smith, Jel'ry
Joe Stinson, Mary Haydon Stite»,
Cecil Ray Stove1·, Marthu Vil'ginia.
Summ~·•·s. Charles Evans Taylor,
W1lllam ~ndl ey Tay lor. George
Pre ntice Thomas Jr., :Billy Gene
Thurmond, Roger William Todd,
James f'r.:~zler Wl•llams Jr .. !Hac.
Dix Wlnrion, Mildred Franklin
Wooll'lridge.
Bachelor or Arts
John Philip Ca,;hun, E.li.%2belh
Carolyn Grimes, Je;;n Donald Hawkins, WilliAm Benjamin Humphrey~.
Jere Priest McClure, Mary Julia
Moore, Glenn WHbur McGill Jf.,
und Sarn Allee Outland.
Masl.er Df Arts In Eil ucallnu
Cllnl Thomas Bugg, James lsn~
Burgess, Lawrence Careiwell Jr.,
HOI·ace Raymond Dcl-riol:ton, Z'lll;.t
Dublin Edw;ll'(fS, Thumas How:ar1
l<'«z"ley. Roy Swuyne Forsythe~ Clel)
B. Hendon, Joseph Harding Hobb..~.
Jewel! H. Uollfield. Jt.>SS EugNle
Hornet, frby Juckson HuM, JOS"-'i!h
A. Kanw , Robert William Len.
Chnrlcs Edward MLoCluin, Joseph
Vrr.non Royer, William Clinton
Shelton, Leslie Barkley Wal.k...r,
Arthur Regnal Wailuce, Charll$
Gallaway W11lsh, Ruth Weeki~
Wenck. Robert Crucic:l"tt Williams,
E.lla MIH'ia n William.!!On. Willi!:!"
Myra Wilson, Va11ghn C. Woodall,
and Mt~ry EUzabtoth Ya'rbro.

LIBRARY EXPENDS President Is Named
$8118 FOR BOOKS
Total of 1570 Volumes
Added During Year
To Murray's Collection
Ar~

One-thousand five hundred and
seventy books costing ,8,118.30
we1·e added to the Murray Slate
college Library tn lhe fiscal
year ending ln June, announces
Joe H. Bailey, librarian.
All departments In the college
shared In the money spent for
books, with the sciences and con·
Jempora1-y lllerature aecUons be~
lng pArticularly iltrengt.hened." according to Mr. Bailey.
T otal Boolu
In the period ending June 30
a toLd or ~:1 books were discarded, leaving a total of 42,651
books avalla.ble for ctrculatlon,
library records show.
The figure of 42,651 does not
Include governme n t documents,
for which the library Is a de-pository, the 271 magazines, nor
the eight newspapers sub<>ttlbed
to tor student use, contlnuec'. Mr.
Bailey.
A new high was set ror the 11brary In the number .:J! books
borrowed.
Circulation records
t.!how that 48,34.4 books WN'e taken ou t. during the year. or these.
11,303 were (rom the reserve
shelf und 7,'100 were !ktlon, he
stateq.
Heaviest circulation periods
were March (mid-term examinations) and In May, according to
the records. More books we1·e borrowed the second semester than
during the !lrst, the records
&how.
BorTOWln&' by l\la ll
The service of borrowing from
other libraries by mall was conUnued in the pasL year, according to Mr. Bailey. Eighty one
bookS were borrowed tron1 other
libraries and 132 books were sent
out by the 'MSC library to usel'8,
mainly extension cla.s.r; students.
Borrowings from the juvenile
collection notlceabl,y increao$00
last. year as did that of those In
this area using an or the library's resources. according to ¥r.
Bailey.

To Education Council

Dr. Ralph H. W(lO(i.s, Pi'Cddcnl ot
Murray State C11llege, h~ll been mun.
ed to membership on the council of
~dvlscrs to p. S. Commi!j.'\OllC'l' or
Education, Earl James MaGrath.
The only OUler Kentuckian namecl
to the counc!l, whtch includes such
ouU>tanding educators as Jttmc~ B.
C~;m<lnt. pre~;id1mt or Hnt·vard uni·
ve1·sity. is John W. Taylor. prl:!s.idmt olthr., Uniwrlilty .u! l.ilUl'llvJIII'.
The commissioncr'll council of od- ·
vlsers will advise Dr. McGrath on
the purposes, function. and progt·azn of the oUtce ol c<luc;;tion and
fedentl security agl'ncy, nlld old in
inlerprcUng the otftcl' to lhl' pro!e.ssloiL
The council, made up or col!e~tC
presidents, chief 11lale school ofli·
ccrs. superintendents or city schools,
and other educators. Is to be a
working group.
Tbey w11l have two ml'CtlngR
each year, o! two days cRch, in
WMhington, D. C., with additional
mceting11 Cll!icd only und~r cxccp- .. , na1ncd to couudl adviM.ug the
tiona! circumstanc<'a.
v. S. Oommlnlloncr of Edurat ion.

Kappa D elta Pi
Bids A ccepted
By 19 MSC"ans
Nmctecn of .t he Kappa Delta Pi
nominees, who were nomlna1cd ut
a business meeting on Junt' 20, have
acccptOO the invitation snys MiS!o:
Mary Stites. prc~ldcnt of th(' club.
'l'hey are as' follow!!": Mrs. VIvian
M . Barker. Mrs. Myra Wilson. and
Mrs. Coy Rye.
Mirses Ma1·11\n Wllliamson. Nancy
Cosby, Joanne 'l'hompson, und Dixie Morgan.
James M . Hooper, Arthur R. WallaiX'. Robert C.' Williams, Mt~c N.
Burrow, A. E. Cross, Donald s.
Langellier, Earl E. Sexton, Willh1m
l''. Brown, lrby J . Hurt, Joseph G.
Cowin, Weldon Hall, and Robert
Earl Green.
lnitlation plan~ m::(' not complete,

Social Science Book
Consultant To Visit
Murray July 17, 18,19
!A !>Dci<ll science c;onsutl<lnt. Ml&~~
Mary V!rgtnla Hooth, ol the !illv~r
l3llrdetl l'utl'l.i;;hJng company, Ch'·
cagq, wlll bolo:! dlscUSSIOI\.'1 In the
LitUe Chapel on J"uly 17, 18, and lll
according to Mll!s Mattie TrousdaiO,
critic teacner of Murray ·rnuninl!
school
M.u;:s Booth fs comlrzg primarily
for the purpose of consulllng wtlh
students wllo arc taking the course
in teaching or social !!:Ciencca but
wUl be avazt:tble tor other mtt:rL"SI·
e-el g1'0ups. suya M1as •rrousd.ille.
'l'bc program o[ activities has not
been completedJ

Art Department
Starts Collection
Of Photo Slides
The art department has start-

eel building a collection or photographic slldes In both Kodachrome and 35 mm black and
white tor documentary use in the
department, according to Miss
Clara. Eagle, department head.
Photographs tor the slides are
being taken by Robert Piercy,
student photographer. and Include shots of the spring Jucy
Show !art. exhibit) and the shott
term workshop art exhibits, according to Mtss Eagle.
Thl" slidl"s wlll be used this fall
for departmental I1:ctures, discus/lions and publicity·.
Piercy , a , semor
art
m.sj6r
!rom Cadiz, Ky., has been c:trrylng on a series or experlme:t'tts
In the use ot the came:-a a5 an
art tool while doing the pho·
tographlng.

0 pen-'·A7:--i,.-C~
once•·t
Set for Jul.v 20

An Orch!$lra cuncl'rl.- w111 be held
In rr('lnt or lht> Fine Arts buJJrtm!!
on Thursday ~· vening, July ltl, "'t
6::m. p.m. accord1ng to Prot. Richard
~·nrrel of Uzc m\Jstc department..
'l'ile tn·ogram Will include Haydn's
"t..:lock Symphony", movement ot
Shubert's •·Jo'i!th Symphony", moVL'mcnt or "Classical Symphony'' by
ProkoC1eH, and "SUII of the Ntgh:."
by Cole Porter.
'J.'he Student Org, undo<r the S1.1P·
crvi.sion or Hoe" M. Boyd, vice-presid~nt, will 5Crve re[r~hments after
tilt' concert.

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE FOR SUMMER

Starting w1th the t all semester
rtudentl who fall a course wUI lose
grade (quality) points as well as receiving no j:!rettit, a step which has
The schedule for flnol examinations for lhe summl"r session hal
been repeatedly urged hy the Colbeen r~lealij!d by DeHn William G. Nusli.
lege Newr.
·----:.. _4:30 p.m. classes
4:30-5:4.5 p.m. Thursday, July 27 . ------·-· ••.
7:30-8:45 a.m. Friday, July 28- -~--- ... --- ··-- ------ 8:00 a.m. classe5
'J'bls measure Is expected to re9:00-10:15 a.m. Friday, July 28 -~----------- -.--------~ 3:20 p-.m.clas~
duce the. number of failures d ue to
10:.30-11:45 a. m. Frldlly, July 28 ·--~- .••. ·--~-- ·- 111:00 a. m. cla~SI'ti
non-attendance.
Enrollment last taU Wali 1474, t he
t:00-2:J5. p.m. Friday, Ju~y 28 ~- -·-···--··-----~,--·- 1:00 p.m. classes
2.;30-3:45 p.m. Friday, .July 28 ----.-----.. ---------·.·· 2:10p.m. classe~
t blrd highest enrO'Ument in t h.e
achool'JI tl tatory. 'J'he ali•.tlme hlih
Mill Ct.ra Ei rte, bead or the ad -department, J.t; !>fle n here ehattlnr with one of the vi11Uon to the ellhlhi· 7:30-8:45 a.m. Saturday, July 29 ------ - - - ----·-- - - - 7 9;00 a.m. classes
wai l 5tl0, aet in the tall ol UH.7.
Uon ud open holl&fl of the three WHklln&eulve ari e o11rse prneuied lhls ZJUmmer.
9:00-10:1:1 a.m.. Saturday, July 29 --·-- --· ------.-- -~ -.- 11:00 a.m. claDe!

\
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THE COLLEGE NEW~S ThrotJgh
The YE;}or~

The Colleae Ncw11 ts 01e offici al
fi"ewspa(X'r of Mu~ray Slate .College.
·murray, ~n tucky. It 1s published
bi·V(eekly during the s chool year
l)y lhc Departmen \ ot J ournalism
of the College, un der the d irection
•-:\ <d. & G. Schmidt.

I; L

James S\ev'ns ot Owensboro w..as
named editor of t he Colltse Ne:wJi
(or the summer seaslon.

. I, L

·-

H ele n Thornton, dr!lmatle& in.·
an nounced that a thre-e-act
How Could You?:'
in Jul.>:.

•• •

...

liWJSCRIP'llON: All s ubac:r1p.t ions are handled, thrcough the
atfiee of the colle1e, Each • tudent, on rq:istratian, b~omel a
·o the Colleee News. Rate $1.00 per semester.

Miss Annie. ~ay ot *e Training
rece,ved h~r Ph. D. a\ Pea·
colles;e.

Represented for National Adverl~n.g by
NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE INC.
UO Madison Ave., New Yorll: 17, N, Y.

•'
'.

By Carl
1 have just purchaSed
raecpon1 with tqe Jnwntlon ! ~:,':j~~
lng the UUle animals and l!l
mY own ra t-coon iarJn.
Opn't lau&h, because my Idea
qutte sound. By all the rules of
the raccoon coat shpuld be the
".l~lll'lcan ~ad , Rt:ld l intend l.o
In ~m it ~hen tt j'lap{lf!lll\.
If ypu djon'l ~li,evf this just
back at all the new l ads thnt
been originated In recent
New, indeed!
Shot•t haircuts, the Charleston,
DixlelaQ\1, jRu, AI JQls~m. the
br011.dw'y mu.tlcal "Gentlemen Pre!r,r Blondes." H theft. "innovaUons"
are new then I'm Rudolph ValenUno.
81b.de• .t Vale!Hino!
And sr.....aklng ot Valentino, you
ev~n hear the toni ''The Sheik of
Araby" occasionally these days. The
only thii\14 miMing tram the scene
are the raceoon coat and Ule Stutz
"ll.earcllt" auto.
Add thete to the present sce ne
and you've praetically tumed the
calenda r back 2/i years. Un!ffi-tu·
nately, however, I !ear that the
Stutz Bearcat is doomed. New and
modern autom obile~ bnve sealed
tate with thel l'" marvelous
ornaments and lack
But the raccoon coati
,
there Is a dU[erenl proposition
go'J.ther. The rules ot fashion
ute tbat this veoer11ble
due to make a mainltlcent
back in the veey near future .
more we may see col\.ege
dad in 01Ccoon coa.t.s, dancing
wonderful dance steps whkh
so recently revived.
Oil Yo• Kill!
And who know•1 Perhaps we cnn
even revive Ute old sayings. I
t"hlnk "twenty three skiddoo," is
just crazy enOUgh lo be appropl"iate
during these madden.inr times. " Otl
you kid" ian'\ bad either. Once more
we may refer to py young IQlhartos
"•bieks" anti to gids as '"!lap·

I

.' '
.' .

'

We

MSC, Class of 19-Elucidate?
~ay
anno;=~•~•Cth~•3bl
~c~th~o~f~•~~i~~]~~~~~~:;~:~~~De-~
Lau~~e

~N l'~.tl• :.tsG
P lans we re completed tor :J dor.·
and related shop buildin¥
.
accor~i~ to" t}\e
th{l 8{1\lege, D.r. J~rnes;

.Member ot ~he K entucky Press
Associatlon, tn ~ Natio nal Editorial
~ssOOiaHon , lhe Kentucky
Tnterci)llegiate Press Associa tion a.n d the
West Ke.ttucky Pl"!!!.S Associal!on.

.

May

l

•••

..
~

records for summer
smashed as 1006 stu-

•••

a•

Pers."

After all tl"tere was some sense of
to be derived lrom living in
ib.Oo10 insane old d:ays when peo}llt!
no H-bombs to worry about.
That could very c11sily be the teai>On
tor this rush t o turn the cah:mdar
back...
Upon consideration 1 mwt admit
l~at thQRe \imell look more Inviti ng
tb.an today, so stet~ r lg))t up folk s,
a·n d buy your raeCwon coaU hera!
~omlort

lwb

...

L ee, born April 3,
La115iter &rfldiuat~ in Janu ar;y
Uli~t Year. and is now doing
ate work at P~:a body college
!i"shville, T.enn.
Miss Linnie Jo Brewer, clasa
'33, ls teaching in Mayfield
~chools, Maytie1d,

Kr .

Mrs.

Janies D.\l~bs,

R, H. Falwell, Jr., class ot '3\), is
teacher ot Bible at Wayland colPlainview. Texas. His address
South 8th street, Plainview,

John Davis Fetterman, ctasa ot

White).. class o! '49, iH
'48, -il coach ni Yat~ City ,High
Home Economics at Sharpe
school, Yales City, llL
~~ hool • Sh•·....
'.--• Ky ·
Hilda Bridges, e1.ass ot '49, Js
Robert L. Dar nall, class of ••7, i teaching a,t Cadl.z Grade scbool,
telichin&: at Freed-Hardemll.n col·
lege, Henderson. Tenn.
Ca~~- ~onnie Brumley, class or
M·•
~ ••, ,'•
- ,· (Ann "42, Is teac,hina at Lynn Grove, Ky.
• · Edw•·d
• H · ....,.'""'
W•'ll,. ,, •
- ot ""
...,., .,, "-"~ .- ......r ot
Edm und Clark, cla,ss of '31, is
Music at Somer:~et, Ken\ucky. H r r teoi.cb.lnl soelnl iiludies at Fulgham
address is 115 Cherry street, Green- Hi&h achool.. ~ addri'Ss is Wina:o,
viUe Ky
wu' liam
· . Frank ......,v,,,
,..._ · c1au
Ky.
.Frnnklln Crutcher, class of '27, is
ill teaching at Esther High '"'"'''· i,eachlni at Matton High school His
Esther, Mo.
addre~ is 1loute 4, Marion, Ky.
·
. H. arold G . D'l
t 1. c1ass o[ •35, is A~ • Mra.
Edwin Gunter ( Ru~h PickSJs\anl Postmaster at JII.Sper, Ala· ard) , class ot '38, ll teachin.r-.-.nysibama. His aqdress is 1210 Alabama cal ed1.1caUon at Tilghman" ~High
av-enue, Jasper Ala.
schooi , Paducah, Ky.
James David Edwards, cla.liS of
Felli Otey, Murray State grad'43, i~ teaching at the University of u.ate Qf 1948, recelved his masKao.sas, Lawrence, Kansa1. He rc- ters degree In chemistry at the
celvcd his M.A. degree at Columbia Unlver~ity o! Missouri this spring
univer!ilty.
accprdln,g to Dr.
E . Blackburn
Frank Roes Ellis, class of '35, Is 1o! the, scl.nce department.

ol•••

•

g.. - ...,..•

I

w.

What Other Colleges
Are Doing and Saying
"Let's make a date lor &a.turday."
Our
neighborin•
institution,
·-~ have a date tor Saturday."
Eastern Stale college, Is lclleduled
"'l,'hen tel's make u· Sunday."
to nkeive a new science buildi.nl
'l'm going 9ut of Lawn Sunday,"
which will ~ erected '•soon" accord·
''How about Monday?"
ing to their school publication the
'·All rifht ,U r lcb,t. I'll go &a\u.rEastern Progress. Which brings to
... Kentu~ Kernel
mind the st.rlkes which held up the day."
•••
construction of a similar 6tructuri!
A tornado rec ~nu~ tore 14 way
on the ''South"s Most Bea utiful
Campus." We wish our nelthbOrs acrOlls th~ ~ampus at Sprin~;t Hill
coUege In Alabama, takiO£ with it
better luck.
a garace belonging to one ot tile
•••
The Teco Echo of East carolina profe 580NI. '11lis unfortunate genUe·
Teachers. college, -Greenville, N. C., man dld not discover bls loss un.tll
recently published a eapUon read· the roilowin &: morning when he
ing ''North State Champ ~ over • a woke t o find l.he structure mi!Blng,
blank space on the newspaper P<l fJil. No me.r.:ttion IIi made, however, as to
The bewildBred reader cnnnot hel~ whether his suspicions concern.iiJg
wonderjng it this pape.r has an e~U· lhe late of tho building were cen~or with a sense of humor, or it tel:ed nround his wlfe'6 driving ab4i·
their photograpMr merely tor&Qt LQ Uy or It lbe blame 1el1 on the pr&e·
Uc:al jokers ot the campus.
load. his camera .

'

Physics, Electronic Labs
Put on Seven League Boots

• ••

"One o.t the fi nest buildings in the
[ ~·~:~;, for undergraduate work in
1
was lhe appraisal of the
new Science buikling by Dr. Walter E. ~lac.kbum , head of the phytw-c demonstration ta bles, p rujecl· 1 scie nces departme nt.
By Robert McCl•rml~
•••
Wllh the completion of lhe Scien- ion racllH•es. and dimmer U&hto\The national executive com~r~itt~
ce building at MSC, the pb yslt:~ 11nd Ne w three-t1er bia~?kbOards .baye
electron ics depn~·tmc nt pu.Jl<!d on i.is b~n ordered an ti are expected to be of P h i Mu Alpha mel, on MSC' e
e11 mpus !or tw o days.
seven-le<tgue boots and ~trode !or- installed S(Kln.
ward. The U1! nsrl:'r of the phys!c:s
Consislenl Th.rol\'bout
and eJect ronlc~ Jubormorles from
The mOde rn <:onven:.,,lce!f arE' conthe Adminis tration building ~nd sistent th r oughput ~ach la boratory.
mainten ume uddi lion Lo t he new In lhe g;!nera l physics ln borJ>t ol"ies
Science bu!ld!n g has ~cen, in U11;! i hcre at·e co mli't-e~sed air outlets,
words or one student, ""tt change hot and cold wu.ter. ~.C. Elnd Q,C.
.from t h e r! d ieulow to lh<.' mbllme.;' outlets, an.d blackout cur tains. 'l'ht
Ed H iclsey o( St. Louis U"nive rTillS de~crl ptlq n mny be a lt Uie blllcko\lt curtains nre used whet.l
t~ nd Rny E!!ot ql tfy Uni'(ersity
bom bllstle, but. in t·ea llty, the im- lljht e xperiments t~ r e belnij perrorWere the l l(atured coa,~h·
pr ovl'ment.~ In the new building are med and when the
Is
annual coaching sc.h()OI.
of: propor tions llll to !IUPPm"l sueb mcn ting wi t h t he
I • '
remarks from t he stud.. nts :.nd rae, cell.
Jpnes. JotfSC 'rndual,e
ully members i.n this departm!'nt.
'l"hc departmen t a.!so posse"S$CS
the race tor the
S loce $Orne qr the nation's rastest. electricity a nd magnetism
to tbe pOst
arowlng industr ies a re in the Cietd tory. a photomet ric laboru tory,
~ n the s\9.te ·
or phy~ics: and ell:'ctrumcs, tbe new photographic J;Woraiory, a nd a n
1:iclence building. witb its- many im· courtic:s and ad vanced proj~ta
provements, extending rrom hot and oratory, 1111 of w hich are Wcli >OP·I . .... C(lilege Ne ws had a past, PI:.e•
fu t ure editor-in-chief
cold r u nning wate-r, in the t.aborl"l· plird wllh modern equip ment
tories, to lhe modem 0 . C. electric
To make the rJepartmen t ';::~; ;;,;~:;;;; the summe( , vthich
i
t Q be lbe first \i.me
system. has kept the d ep:~rtment i•t plete. tbe bu ilders lined tile "
of t he con-idors with Jnrge,
th ine had bnppene.d.
ste p with the time.
fronted display ca9eli-. Ex hibited
0,. <J. sxstem
This D.C., or dlrect current eh•, . these cases are prod ucts" or televis- Sci~nce
trle system, can probr~l;lly be c)aS!Ii· ion and elL>clronic equipment anlj
fied ns the grent.e>st improvem,.nt vther appli ca tion~ o! t he new ~...~. Are Gojng Into
a cl.l.ieved tllmugh thu trlmsl!ion. tn velopments in physics.
o~
4te old bulldint, w ht!ll experimen ts
l n shot·t, to the studenl "fhO is In·
Graduates of the physical setnecessJ\nled the use or direct cur- terested in physics and e tnc t ron!cs.
r~nt. t he studonta had to wheel In the new $ c!ence bulld)ug ortcrl cnce dopartment or Murray State
·sloragtt butteries ~nd COIHlt'Cl th~m wm· ki ng and stud.}!ing condlt iunt college a.ro j!nterlng CUv.et·sifle.d
t6 th eh- lnsttumc)lts. Now, ho wevl3r, whlc tt ali! 1,.roexcelled throu.ghl'tut fields for ncxt•yea.r, a,ccordlng tO
tha nks to the D.t. sy~tem, tho Qe- the cou ntry.
Or. W. ft. Blackburn, hei:td ot the
department.
1sJrcd current is ubtulncd by met"P·
nu: klng u lever. As :1 conllequen- WALTER PHARRIS TO 'lj'EA(:II
'M.Iss Janice Crawford. Murray,
ce, s uch 11 changl' In power supply IN JEFF. COUNTY SCf100.L
has a ccepted a position In the
• i!! no t only a time saver, but It lt
Wa lter .Pharr is, B. B. and ¥ - A. Paxton , I.ll., school IIYGtem. She
much mora eltictcnt.
maJo•·ed
In ch.emistry
\1/lth miQ.g raduate of Murr• y S tate !•om
1
•
ora
Jn EngUSh
a.nd French.
The source or thls cm•r,•nt ls a
K
y.,
will
be
a
mem.hf!l'
James
lf.llegood,
Melbe-r.
Ky.,
Mayflelel.,
ba t~ry
room. ~'rom the b<ttlery
room. " main dist r ibution pnr:cl of the physic:s and ma thematics will leach science a~ senath, lLQ.,
t eeds the cut·rent to the !!Ub·J)<ln'!l$ s tn!t a.t Per kinstor,t Junbr col- Hl~h school. ~e gradua,ted wtth
•IO('atcd in the Individual laborator- lege , Perkinston , MiSG., t h iS fall, a leaching area In science.
accord.lng t o Dr. W. E . .Bln"k
""
William L, Baggett . Paducah.
Ies.
bw-n, b.e ad or Ule physical scl- who majored In cb~stry and
Great Contra."l
mathem,a u'cs. has begun work as
Ac Iuu ll y the contrast betweer. ences depar tment..
c
, c11n
1ons rl"l eSI'"1 wo b u rl d!ngs is Pha JTis d,ld h il3 undcfi ra"'u•te
'"'
a chemist for tbe Pennsylvania
' 'a: !P"eat une. Tile old bulldin;: utrer- WOI"k. in ph ysics and Jlla~hemat- Salt and Manufacturing comed the bare
essentials w hereas t hu ect.ucatiPIJ
l.cs, and received
""'""f.
.
this SPr:lnhg.L'i M . .\. tn pany o f. Cal ver' t CitY. new bUIIdtng presents conditions
Roy Slarks, rwt"urray, plans to
~h ich ptnb!lbly aren"t excl!edc..>d il'r.
d o i rA.duate work in chenl,l~tl"¥
·M y other ~o\Jc"e
,. 01" u n1v~rs!ty in BOAZ TO, BE ART n;.AqlER
at
e. U n IVE'rs It Y ot · Flo•!._
• wo.,
the countt·y.
William G . BoiU, MSC 1950, Galne~;vlll~. Fla.
The new electronics 1Hboratory is h.as a ccetrtl.ld a position a s art InRobert
W !Ill am
Taylor,
completely sound proor. Thi~ J,ll!l"· s t ruct.o:r pf the Je!!erson County Brownsville, Tenn .. ,bas acc~J?I.ed
.r~its the cla~ sel! t o l!ng~:~ge in t'Rdio Consoli d.ated
scllools outside or a teaching assistantship in jour
repuir work without rear or dist urb· Lo UJ·SVllle , acco,r dl ng t o M..,s
,.. nall$ll'l at Ohlo university, At,-lnp; their nch:hbol"ing ci!I~Se/1. The Clara M . Eagle, head ot tlie t\rt ens, Ohio.
Rober~ Rader. Anna. m .. 9\iU
ln bonttory ui~o h;Jti a current dis t t·!. depar tment.
"b ut! on system exten d !n~ from t he
Boaz. a native o f S ymsonia. l'eturu to M,urray State for a:radtest bcn~ ll to t he fltudent work ben- K y .. Is doin g ~T ad uate work at. uate work. In blologtcal sciences.
chee.
the University o! G eorgia th is H e plans t o enter medical school
The classrooms boaiiL modern lee-. s ummer.
In 1951 .
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Ed~u.'m
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In order to
oi asalStal.lCf to
bo

who may be considerinf
or continuing in eoDege
the proy.i,s{ons ol public. law
Qf!iclala a t Murray 'State col·
after chee:king wllh the local
ot the Vetertme Adn}ini.st.ra·
tOday Uused tho 1ollowlng cla·
interpretatiotl or r«:ent
,,;;.,,; , in the. adminlstraUon o( th~
bw.

All veterans of 'forld War II ell·
gible !or college training under th'
GI am of Right!! <Publlc Law 3461
must be enrolled in a college on or
be.fore July 2.'), 1\J.'ll. 111 order to
maintain ~heir eligibility. AU who
are uot actively pursuing q course
of study at tbal time cease lo be
ellgtble lor further tralnlnfl.
Further cbanges \tl ~;egulations
governing the ndminlstration ot the
,_
1
..,.w requ Ire a I e ye er11n m co·
lege after Jtily 2.5. 1951. tnust con•
bi.s traininl withoul interrup·
except tor re11uiarly acheduled
vacation period:;.
The only exceptions to t h e new
regl,llations nre cradu.nte stu denu
wbo are actively en;a&ed in the
tencbing profession.
A<>cause ot \he. lonl reeoa:nlzed
T
~;~r~tiee
of leachen to tallow lhei.profess[on dUrinl "the ordinary
$chool year an.tl to pursue llesired
Jraduat.e 1tudy during the summer
¥.!SSion, they are permitted to eontinue graduate study during succes·
.sive summer IK'SSiona tollowing

th th

t

.

their
regu!!sr pcrillds of employment
as
teacllen.
.
•
~ There must not. however, be an.Y
m~erruptlol"\ O[ lhe ~quence o~ tea.
Chin,g during the otr!ltnsry school
yt"ar a nd gntduate 1tudy during t"he
summer teoion.

I

Ii'URCHES
lit,~E.ECII.

Cf)U&S... OESIGNI,ill
li'Qif. Cl()l\{l'.IEitCE IS SE"J;' UP
A Q~ course deSigned p.rlmarlly to aid comrnercl.&l stu.dents, busineS& and proresslonal
sl)eaklng. <speech 103J , will be
offered feu- tbe first time this
fall. according to PrOf. J . A.
Tracy, head of the spee.ch division.
Students reJist.erlng !9r the
course rp.ust have th~;: pJ;"erequislte course,
tundame~tals
of
speech, accord,.Lng to the speech
diyleiQil. hea,Q: .

RECEPTIONIST
wanted for

Record.ioa and. Sakt Wotk on the.

'51 "Shie~" • " • Sept\'l"t~ &I Octohl>r
Please give sales cxperi~n ce and any other informatio_n whicll. you CQ"!;~der impoJ'tant. Pleas~ apply by letter only,

'

HOGANCAMP VISITS MSC

Prof. Thom(lll B. Hogam~amp,
MSC commerce departmenb start
member who is stUdYing a.t fn.
d.Jillla. W\lvenlty thl.s summer
Ior his Ph. :0:, vb:ltect. the cam.pus
{:luring ~e July 4 weekem:l.

WELLS, S.TUDlO
Mayfield, t;.,9lUifkY

,I

1950

JOHNSON IAAECTS STABLE, STUDENT ORG ISSUE
WORKSHOP AT MSC '50 FI~At~CIAL ~TATEMEN'fS
Sociology
Credit

AREA IN FRONT OF
SCIENCE BUILDING
MADE BEAUTIFUL

20 ~

Editor's note: The foUowinJ ftaaa,ial »fPPl1a ol tbo
!JFI~D~tloq 8{14, the; litab\e 1m: th~ ~· J&metter, 11150., W&rf' made
Ky., will attend Murray State
I
• .~
·
•
..
•
ooUe:ge
this fall with the aid ot
Lead ers A ..iat PrograM
V ernon An
"'~119U ""' t
\}Ommnc:e
ent PrevJou.a
Ute :first home economiC'S schol·
A Resource-Use WorkShop was
been pU~ in U\1: C91Wfe )Jewt. -\11 repo~ bav' been
arShip to be given by the Kenheld at. Murray State
coiJeif
the busi.Dess 0 ~ ~ Ule. cqll•g._
tucky Chain Stores council, anunder ttw;
n-om June 26-JuJy
l 'fVDE'ft ~0-'JPL\~
inounces Miss Rubyc SimP~.
direction of Collus 0 . Johoson,
c.\S~ q~f
, home: economics
departme,nt.
area education co-Ordinator a~
J.qt(
a,
•IN
hee,d.
the college.
The scholarship for $100 wa.s
School superlntenden,s, ~rlnci
Bnlanu, May 24• JQ.50 -----------~~-- ------~- - - -- -- - - -··-- f4; 7.G-57 ~warded Mlsa Gtaves to Perm~t
pals, teachers, superviso:ts, P.-T.
0\;ltstandlng Cbl!dl:a ---------·-···-----·- -· ··-·--------- · 222.! 7 ~er t {) study home economics
A. l,'Cpresentatives, and o:ther'
Balance. J un, 2. 1800 -~---------~ --~-------- ------- ------ JZSUO a~ Murray Sta.te begl,nnlng wit~
community leaders from )'leS~
the tall term. President RalP.l i
Kentucky attended. '!'hose whq Checkbook BalallCe., January :&8; l9~ ~--· - ·- ·- · · ---·- ~51
H. Woods wJll pre,sljlnt the acholsuccessfully completed t~ coursq
dllposlta ____ :·-------~----~ ---- · · ··· ··------·- ·· l64:6.60
arship to MiA Oravea on reJiswere given three sem~stcr hour• Add Receipts :lor Narne Band - ~~·------~--~--- - --- · · · 215.QO
228Ul tration d•y,
'"'
of coll~g~ credit in soclolo(Y 2Dl ,
Miss Ora~. ~ recent l(l'Bdua~
The workshop was designe~ Less Disbu~e(nents:
ot Wlck.llUe B lah school, was SCi1;0 develop a. better undcrst.andinfC
lected on the basis
demonSOCial Commit_tee -- - · ·- --:~-- - -~- -~--- -------- Jtfl.Ol
of each community's resource~
strated interest In home economGeneral ~pen.ses - ··- ·· ---- ---~ ~ - - ~ -----· - ··-- 544.38
and needs o,nd to help t\lose. wt19
l'(al;l'l~ ~an<\ ---------····· · -~~----·--·-------- 1031.32
2006.71 lcs, scholarship in hiab scbool,
attended arrive at procedures fo1
leadership, and personaiiLy.
'
work ing together to build better Casl-1 Balance. June 2, 1950 ·--- ~- --- -~ -~- ·-· ··· ·--·-- - ·······- psuo
n..
to wn, ~
,.....,
J e tt
I
van
.
,
'-""-'rie
communities.
m anagalng director of the KenA..~l eCI bf J,ead4!rtl
tueky Chain $t.o.rea councU, mad~
Job~n wa:s assisted by educathe selecU.on with the nsststanca
tional leaders such as Or. Ralpq
7
40
Woods, president o.r: Murray Stt~
$2-5 - ·
winner bas an
te an!i Mrs. Elizabeth TaYlor, stan
ecelva e ~ e ~~ - --- ~--- -------- - · -··· - ~·- · · -·-- 2DO.OO ~ A record 1n high school wit.b
pervlsor Of C0tl,!H)l'V8tiOn of tbe
To~ Assets - -·----- - --- - -·· ·--- ~~ -- ~- -~----------··--· f457.tu Ute exception of one B plus.
Keotqcky S~a~e !}eparttncn~ of
Education,

a

Have you notk:ed the many
\m.Pronml,lnts which a1·e being
made to the campus t his sumw
mer? Many o!. them a re being
done to keep Muru.y State th8
"South's Most ~cautlf ul c ampus."
The most outstanding Improvement in the appearance of the
campus l.s the levelling of the
area between the new Science

I

bulldlng .and t.he In d ustrial Arb!
buHdtnr and providing or walkS
for both buildings.
St\.lden\.11 crJ' last spr ing rl'mcm-

ber the area between t ile two

buildings as ~ m ass ot debris and
a lliea of mud, but tba t is all past

now because of the work of the
and

arounds depar t -

or

~sh -R--\_-··bi:-·--n·--s--·-~----·----~~·-~----··------~~--~----

ment.
:Mr. I. H . Key, superintendent

ot buildings and ground!l an9hls workmen have also made
other Improvements. I n the past,
:few weeks the exterior of Ordway hall. the Carr Health .buildins, the numerous trailen, and
thtr houses of Veb village h ave
all received coatll of paint.
Anyone wandering by lhtl
football practice fi eld wtll .notice
that the college workmen have
made additional !Ills, have regraded and sodded the fiel d for
tootbaU practice thiS fall. _
P hysical examination day wm
be a bit. more plea.su.n t to the
student next fa ll because the
dO£toa<'s and nurses' quarters
in the health buUding have been
painted and decoi-ated .
Other
improvements inside the health
building include a new iYJn flOOr
in the Little iym .
Mr. Key says
that be[ore
the students return this fall that
the exterior of the Training
s~hool and WellS hall will be
painted and tha t all the suites
Jn Ordway will be re-worked and
that a por tion of Wilson hall's
roof will be replaced.
The state Is planning to pave
Bobbie Sue
til e street which r uns between In a. contest held in Murt:ay r ecently.
15th and 16th streets in back
of th~ Science and IndustriQJ.
Arts buildings, accordi ng to Mt.
Key . This ill expected to be
done s,ometlme l.bJ..8 summer, be

Others __!w;~.~~:j'~~
workshop
}\a'toijrJ

with the

John Rhody o~ the
State Forestry division
son Springs; Norman Terry
the SoU conservation at A{ay,tleld ; Lester 'Bishop of the Sla~
FISh an" Game ~yialon at ]l(in.
ton; Clarence Mit~ and Racbd Rowland ot Ule ·callow"B.i '
County J:xtension service: and
Dr. E. J:. Carter and J4lss Ruby
Smith of the education dep.,rtment at Murray Sta~ .

--::---:---

Debate Coaches
Voth1g on Topic
F9r Year '50- '5 1

•

PboW lj!Y

Adva nced Debating,

TWO MSC'AN 8 SERVING AS

Offers Two Credits

HANDI9llA~ COU~S~l,.ORS

AT GIRL SOOUT CA:MPS
T wo sopho mor~s. HCW~l Prather and J ean Williams, are getting practical experience in arts
and crafts by actlng as h andicraft counselor and art teacher
nt Girl Scout camps this ~um
mer, according to Miss Clara
Eagle, h ead or the art department.
·
Miss Prather is directing the
craft program at the Chattanooga Girl Scout ca.mp at Fall
Creek F alls st.ate park near Pikeville, Tenn .
Miss Williams Is direc\lng the
art and h andicraft program at
the G irl Scout camp just outside Little Rock, Ark.

I.)Ba,sketball-When is a player
red from the game? (After
commltted fjve personal
professional play, six personal
are p2ltrlitted)
Boxing - Replace the
ed word by the correct
h~vyweight sh.ould weigh over
~

New Speech Course,

Advanced debating, u. n ew
course in the speech d ivl!lion
formerly- known as intercollegiate
deba.ting, wlll ol!er two s~es
ter hours credit Instead or one aP
in the old course, according to
Prof. J . A. Tracy, speech division
heaa.
Students r egistering for the
course m us~ be juniors and must
have had the prerequisite c:ourse
speech 105, accor~ to Profes.'
sor Tracy. Those who wish to
Q&rtlcipate in debating activities
without credit • should see P rofessor Tracy immediately alter
f~ registration.
Students may register for advanced debating three times, re celvlt\g a. total of six semester
hours credit.

and BARBARA

'

GfAD -'\SSIS't AN'TSHIP S

1II'W<
June t. '~~''"
1W

Bh•• Gr•••
MARIE I'AIIKI:1R
After D..-~
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LENTHERIC
Tweed -

$200.00

·
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TO ENABLE YOU,
OUR ADVERTISERS
ANU PROSPECTIVE ADVERTISERS

To Mqrra1 St(lte Students,

The College News
Announces
A Reduction In

Advertising
Rate•
Nylosucde

MURPHY·
STORM
.. ALBERT DEKKER • SHEPPERD STRUDWICK

D1·ug·

e;q){ln$eli ---- ~-- _- ---··- __ ·- __ ••• •••• ---- --·-. --·. --- --· ~

•

(La stex

Nyl on f or strength)
san f inish. Black , Pe~co c k
Blue', 1 Flamingo, Maize,
ShOr e Green. Sizes 3 0 to
40 . $9. 95.

LITTLETONS

-·

FltQM
40 CENTS PER COlUMN INCH
TO
35 C.ENTS fER COLUMN INCH

Straw fiat

---"------1

To Bring Your Mess"ge
More Fully

Always Cool

GALE

T"lljo~a "'~

FI\BERG£

2758.91

,.,
·'

Sbauch

Tine" .- Vi oodb~,

~old --·--·------- ·- ·· · · ···---·-··------~-~--- --- •

,,

'

Apri{ V.iole ~

CORDAY
Jet Fl;'enz~ -

· · ···-·------ - ~--- ···-~·--------- $;131 .7~
--------·-·---:·-···---~-- ---- - ---~~ -- -~- - -- i7'l'\~

1\v~b~~
~-----~------------------·---···----4 85 :&ndi!
nve,nlory
-----·-···-·-·--·--··-·····----- .;\00,.01
iK7.23·

'

Miracle -

YARDLEY
La•fl nder -

H~~;~~:.~~vyInvl}ntocy
d:
Co~f o~

\

ELIZABETH AR,DEN

AssETs
Cs,ah <1\a,nf Balance) ----~--~--- ~··------·-·-·---·-· ···--· ··-- $2&(1.27
C!tsh on hand -- ·-· ·-·--·---- ~· -·-----~------------------- - -- 30.00
Merc:bandlse Inventory -----·····--- -·-------·-·---~-- - --- ··---- 347.23
Equ.lpqlent ---·---- ___• _--· · ·- _--· __ __• ·-·. ___ •••• • --·-- •••• ___ __ 24.24

or Ful·t rr~~'"'~'~P~rn~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;E;~~~~~~~

ton, Ky ., aJ;Id Jack B . Kerr o,f
william
Union
City,Uoyd
Tenn ..Orymes
have been ap,pointed as graduate-assistants flit
the University of W*onsln and
University of Kentucky l'f");pectively according to Dr. w. B.
Blackburn. head o! ~be 11\:lfnce
department.
Grymes rccelved his B. S . n-om
Murray State at the end of tl).e
SPring term . He will do h1a ,..acr~
uate work In zoolog~.
Kerr ~lved his A. B. degree from :Uurra.y S~te at the
end of the sprlnr term, aruf wlll
do hi.s g-rs,duate wo,k. 1n t;:hetl'\-

-------~--

'

CHUC~

K~lt, GltYMES AWARDED

.Mlf~':~:f:~:~~~~ I I

See You This Fall

CHUCK'S MUSIC CENTER

with the west Kentucky 4rea
nlc .June 29counell.
at KentuckY f;iam
Recreation

Murray
morrow AAUW
are
senter, secreliu·y; Lillian
and Beatrice ~'rye.
'J.'he thirteen AAT.JW branches
Ke ntucky are holding the w'""''b~,;
to belp oUic:ers and c:haJrmen to
ent themselves, to plan for ooo,rni-l f
naUon and
integration o!
branches and. the Slate diviSion,
to prov1de information fo••,~th~·~~~' '[ j
work, aceordlng to Miss v

HAPPY VACA.TION
'

the

bad
area. f orestry practices in
A recrea tion feature was a pie-

~n~-~ cl~rl::n La 1:-J:;h~

camp at Min1wanca near Shelby,
Mich., from July 31 to August 13.

COSME;TICS B'Y

':r\Q STAitLil

Worth January

operation ; a test dcmonStrli.tlon fa rm also In Calloway coun·
ty ; and observation ot good a111t

and In 1~47 won the ~te cha.mplonshlp in her boll&ekeeping
project, for which she was aVJard·
ed ~ twp weeks trip to the
In ·N~
hi
Uoqa' 4-H club co~ss
C ~
cago.
In recognltlon of her work In

C.ptt•l -----------------------"·---------------: ....... ". !"7.10, 1

to
: a Calloway county farm tt;l Sales ·--·----·
- --·· --···-·--·-··-····-··- ·----- --- f362Z.IIi.
observe a son conservation pli\P,..........,11! ----·--·----~
50 1

If you cO!\Sider yout"lielf to be
pounds. 075)
sPOrts Duthority then ·•Bill St'''"'' I dol!-How many standard
Sports Quiz Book" should l;le
are ~mploycd in playing gol1?
up ~r alley.
Tenpis-May a player use
This new b&ok which was
hands on a racquet? (Yes, l! be flO
by Bill- Ster:n and David
desires;)
and published by Julian
Track and Field- Name the counInc., of New York city,
try represented at the Olympic
list o.t 2000 questions
Gome~ by Paavo Nurmi? (various
most all ~ports.
distance ruru). (Finland.)
Horse Racing-How long is the
The pu,blisher annoW\ces that
doubts it ·'even experts will
distance of the Kentucky Derby?
a 100 per cent score" on these
0 l --4 miles.l
ti!?ns which are intended !or
Miscellaneous Sports--Name the
genvral sports fan's amu~cment
SJ?Ort in which the Trophy, Ameriwt:ll as for use at gafherings
ca'~ Cup, Is awarded. (International
partil!s.
'
yschlinl;{.)
A group 0! questions typical
This rt'ccnt book is published in a
ihli: 'book's <:ontents might
$1
·
Bnst:.ball-.-What
Pt~PE!r, SPiral j:lolmd edition <~ n9
1
a ' 2 cloth bound ed ition.
nlosl World Series? (Joe
--seven with the New York
eea.)
FOUR -'\AUW MEi'IBERS
AT'fENDl NG WO:&Ksoqp
F ootball-Where was the
Rose Bowl game played? (Tl;~;;; J Attending an AAUW wo rkshop
w~s no game because of World
Mammoth Cave hotel
and'

If you a ttend an MSC debate
mfet or tournaq1ent next year
your chances of' b earing a discu.sslon o1 one of the four
topics lliited below are very good.
Each yea r the national committee oD. deba te and discussion
tOl!ics draws up a list and submits It In the form o! a prefer ential ballot to the debate coa,ch·
es In the nation.
The. ballot, recently r eceived
by Pro. J , Albert Tracy of the
speech department, lists fOUl'
topics, one of which will be the
national debate topic after the
voting .
The topics ar~:
Resolved;
1. That th e non-commtmist
n ation;> shoul"- form a new internaUo~al ot·ganizatlon.
2. Th.a~ ~-esldent Truman's
poin\ four ~rogram should be
adopted .
3. T lla t t he Federal government sqould adopt the essential
principles of the Brannan plan .
4. That t he Federal government sh oUld discontinue the polIcy of defic it spending.
The national committee drew
up the list In a meet-Ing in S t.
LouiB late In June.

·

study was • tield trip to t.J),e
Junior ConserVatiOn camp In Net Worth and Liabilities ---·-··---· --------··---------- ·-- -- - - .::::::
Marshall coUnty to obServe the
camp in ope~;ation ~d. to study
INCOME: •'I'A~tfl.
flab, prne ~nd na.ur,.
&aa-.r, ~ .... a. lilt '
Other ffeld trips were made Income
•

SteFls Sports Quiz Book
Can Ev~ n Stump Experts

( indica~es .

of~a:~:~p

Mary Anna. Graves
. • , ~1\1 bOIIjl1l eo schola.r5hlp
wss a m ember Of the 4-H club

fl:~:t I~-~~:~!~~--- ....--~--~-- ..... -~--••••• _... •. •~-·-••- --ll.~;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;.;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;-'!1

10, 1, 58 - --~-· --·-------··----~~-~ f'l4.88
Included in t.be course 0! Net Proftt · ·---------- -~------~------·-· ---·-··---- - H.l8
Field Trips

in
O~~'·~•:•~S~C~J~"~"~'~IT~'•~:·~·:··~·~w:h:••_':•:•n~II~I<~II~tt~ol~~~:,"" I

.•

Sctaolarohip Goeo
To Wickliffe Girl
Sh•dentJ Mary Ann Graves of Wickliffe,

Given T h ose Fini•hin• ;

Walks Installed;
Crews To P lant
Grass in Fall

buildings

firol Home Ec:

-

__...

-

- J

~

l
l
,,-·

'·

•

~ -~- THE

'MELON' CUTTING
TO BE JULY 20

CQLLEG¥ NEWS MTJRRAY, KENTUCKY

WeddinJIS
The Immanua.l Ba.pttst church,
Paducah, Ky., was the scene of
the June 25 wedding of EmilY
Gail Fox of Paducah t.o John
Thomas MacLean of MUITa.y,
The double ting ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Thomas
R. Brown at four o'clOCk In the
afternoon.
The bride, who was given in
marriage bY her tather, wore an
original gown of white orta.n:.a
oyer white satin. Her fingertip
face veil of silk illusion tell from
Juliet cap of white satin rose~
buds with seed pea.rl centers.
Among her bridesmaids ~·ere
Sara Lester. an MSC student, and
Paulette Clark, a former MSC
student.
The bride attended MSC where
she was a member of Delta
Lambdo. Alpha and Sigma. Sigma
Slgm9.. The grOom wa.s a gra.d~
uate of MSC In '49 and for the
past year has been In school - at
washington university - in St.
I 'Mo.

Progr am; To Be Held

In Fr ont of Fine Arts
An All-Campw. w..terme.to n
tjng, sponsored by the

Murray State, will be held In
of the .n ne Arts building Thursday

Btternoon, July 20, from ~::3o to 6
p.m .. accol'ding to J. Matt :::;parkman, denn of students.
'!'he cuttint of the watermelons
will be done by Preston W. UrdwPy,
bus.!ness manager of the college; M.
0 . Wrather, public relation director;
and Prof. A. Carman, ot the agriculture department.
Ent.ertainrnent in the !arm ot softbaH, Back races, three leJged ra ce s,
and comnlUnlty singing has been
planned by the special entertainment comnuttee
composed
of
George Lilly of industrial arts, Joseph tiolz and Josiah Darnell at ths
music department.
.M.Jss Clara M. Eagle ot the art
depnrunent is in charge or the publicity.
· Other members who served on the
~ial committee ot the faculty nnd
wtJo helped pJan the Wlltermelbn
cutUng are Miss Frances E. Brown
ot the home ~nomic department.
,rror. Ji:lrry Sparks. and Miss RUby
~mlth of the education department,
Mlss Evelyn Linn of the math depnrhnent, Miss Verda Hen.:t of the
Glln Jeffrey, who has returned to Murny as the college statlan
commerce department, Dr. William IRIBSter, greets his athlete son who wlll be ente'l'ing 1\'Iurray Slate t his
Q. AeiiChbacher of the social .science
department, and Miss Ruth Ash~Act'
more, holllle director of Well.s hall.

l..abor Department
Says: Not Enough
Dieticians in U. S.

~ ~

A thousand new dietitians are
peeded yearly to replace those who
lenvc because of marriage or
er reason9, but not nearly that
Jler prepare annually to enter
tleld, nccording to lhe U. S. dop0<1·1
meat of Labor's Women's Bureau.
The study by this bureau
that there are many
,dietitians unfilled
expansion in the hospital
result in further need for
services.
The opportunity ior
In this lield make it an
one. Work in this field
I!Upcrvislon of food se1·vlces In
pitals or teaching nutrition to
dent nursess, medical or dental
dents, and dJetetic Interns.
There are many jobs
supervisors o! food programs
ttltutions, camps, hotels, ichool,
taurants, and food companies.
To prepare for a dieUtian's
tion, a person must be graduated
from an accredited college with a
major in foods and nutrition and
must serve a year's Internship. This
may be In nn npprovcd course ln n
hospital or in an apprentice prorram In a restaurant.
The salary o! most dietitians
between $2,800 to $3,800 a year with
room and meals ln addition. In
liMB, some heads of school cafeteria
systems received from $2,650 to
f5,125, according to a survey nu~de
by the Bureau of Labor Stattstlcs.
This field is open to men aa Wf'll
::.s women and otters them on opportunity for a good position as
food administrators.
For turther information on this
aubject write to ihe American Dietetic Association in Chicago, m ., or
to the Women's Bureau. U. S . Deportment of Labor, Washington, D.

·1,

MethodiSt chUrch of Bownilg
Green, performed the double ring
ceremony.
The bride is an MSC graduntc
and also attended Iowa State
university In Ames. Iowa. She
taught home economics at Irvington, Ky., high school la.st year.
The groom it:adua\ed troD) the
University of Kentucky. They
1¥111 reside in st. Petersburg,
Florida.

....

'

.

'l'he wedding of Mary Carolyn Ut·
terback daughter o! Mrs. Leon;~ Utterback: asaatan~ boUse director or
Weila hall, and C..:harles WheeJc,•
Fethi!' of Hickman, Ky, was solemnized July 6 at four o'clock lq the af•
ternoon In thP.. hame of the hridl)'.i
uncle, Mdton Utterback, of Maylilld,

""·

The Hev. E. V. Uoder~U O! CovIngton, Tenrt.. read the doUble
rina ceremony.
'!'he .bride recelvl'd her B.A. tiC•
trom MSl: ifl '48, s ·he was li
Charter member oi Alpha SigmJl AI·
pha, sOcial sorority while at Mur·
hy. JJurlng the past ye&r ' !!he Will
librarian at Ettingbam lfigh achool
ln Effingham, 111.
The wedding of Barbara Joe
The groom fl'aduatad lrom Geor•
Houser and BUly Joe Irvan, !!)!;'- gla •rcch with 11. B;S· degree ln. texmer MSC student, took pla'Ce tile engmeerlng. He w~ a member
Thursday evening, June 22,/at ot Kappa Ai,pha. socW-1 , !rat!rni\Y.
7:30 p.m. in a double ring ce e~ and Pill Pll, \:li'OteS:!.'i9fLBl' fnit rnHy,
mony In the Arcadia Methodist whltc at Georgia '').'ectt.
;.1
church,

lree

•••

Com'es
Jeffirey
"'o FLardwood and P. 0. ,•.,..•

•

SOCIALLY

By Mary J ulia :Moore

MSC F aeulty Sponsors

-·

Donna

PAGEFO~

SPEAKING
Louise

Graves,

former MSC In Ma.y '50. She was

a.J Holland

MSC student, and Robert Mabry of member of Sigma. Sigma Sigma,

wel'e hostesses to a barbeque supper-household shower lOl'
Anna Lee Crau In the home of the
termer on JUI)' 14 at ~:30. ~~ouow
ing the supper, which was served In
\ the back yard, the group played
bridge and cnn::~sta.
----

I

Bardwell, Ky., were married June Kappa. Delta Pi, and ACE. She
was seleeted as "Miss Murrav
State•• during the past schodl
year and was Murray's candidate
to the Mountain Le.prel PetUval
grcom attended Westcm Slille col- 1n May.
lege in BowHng Green, Ky. 'l'hey
"Stevie" is an MSC basketball INDUSTRIA L ARTS DEPT.
are residing at "resent near nurd· player and is a member of Delta GETS NEW MACHIN ERY
weu.
AI ph a.
The new equlpmcnt recently
• ••
AD August wedding is planned. acquired by the industrial a.rts
The wedding of Chiu'lotte Ann
department has arrived and Is
Ford of Pleasantville, N. J., and
ready for lnatalla.tlon, ·announcBernatd Spilla.ne ot I..Ynn, Man.,
es Pz•of. Hugh L. Oakley, head Of
wiU take plact AUgUst 5 in, Plea,Ann Woods was n011tes.s to a tea the department.
antville, N. J.
oomphmenting Anna Lee C111ss and
The new equipment consists
Charlotte apd Bernie a.re both Ann Lowry, July brtde-elt.o.cts, on
senlo~ at MBC and . pla.n to reJuly 10 !rom 4:30-6:00, l>'ricnds were of the following: two machine
sume their stp.dies "here this tan. receiVed at Os!t.hurst by the hastess, lathes, two wood turning lathes,
She Is Ul50-'5'l -pt·esident Q! Sock 'M1S11 t:rass, Miu Lowry, and Letri- one borb:ontal belt sander, one
buffing ma.chlne, one magnetic
and Buskin and has taken ptu't cia OuUand.
chuck, and one Delta variety saw,
In several dram&tic productions
•••
All or the equipment was acat Murray. He Is cone$POne\ing
secretary for Delta Alpha fra.Betty SmUll and Mrs. Robert HoP- quired without cost · to thl! colternity and a. member of tht:! kins were hostcues at a tea-shower lege or state, sta~es the df)parthouqrlng Anns Lee l.:rass. June ~ ment head.
IndUstrial Arts club,
in the home at Betty Smith. Mrs.
E:ugton,e Pogue ASSisted the hostesses FACULTY, STAF'F llAVE
ln. serving.
CW CKEN BARBECUE PICNIC

30 in the l>'in.t Methodist church of
BarctweH, Ky., at 9 in the mornlnf.
1'he bride was a member of Alpha
Sigma Alpba While at MSC:. Til~

Parties

----

•••
Engagements

...

The !acuity and nau members
A dessert-cannstn party wa.s held_ <llld their families held a Chicken
complimenting Anna Lee Crass by barbecue picnic at the Kentucky
Letricla Outland in her borne (In_ Lak<! state park povillon Thursday
Saturday, J.uty II ot ~:00. sixteen evening, July 13 at 6 p.m.
Jriends and reJatlvE;I were presell,t.
J . Matt Sparkman, dean or stuMrs, Zad.ls Henold and La Voro dents, was In charge of reservations.

The engagement of Norma sue
Pickard ol Mayfield to Charles
Donald Stevenson ot Valley Sta.t).on, Ky .. ha.s been announced
by the bride-elect's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Pickard.
Norma wa.s graduated 'from

••••

Betty Kendall of Mayfield ·and

Wayno Hatohott or Murray wo"

marrled June 17 in Knoxville,
Tenn.
The bride attended MSC 1n

and wSlama..
.. a m•mb" or
Sigma Sigma
Sbe is a
!'~emc~'! of Be~ Sigma Phi In
!<'or hiS outstanding performance
Mayfield. The groom a.Iso attendthe gridiron he received oll-•t<uoi ed MSC.
honors.
They are residing at 2131 Ma.anoLia ovenue In Knoxville where
Most ot hla recognition came
the groom Is employed.
hl.s play on the hard wood. The
years 1948, '4-Y, '50 all tound blih
• • •
picked for all-stot.e honors. He was
The m&rrlaae of Marguerite
chosen to play In the annual SIAC• Dale La.dd, Eddyville, Ky., a.nd
WKC (Southern Indiana Athletic Jason White, Kuttawa, Ky., took
conference-Western Ken'lucky COn- p1act! on Prlda.y evening, June
terence) cage classic which is he.ld 23, In a candleli(ht service at the
at EvansvUle, and was chosen the FirSt Baptist ehw·ch In Eddyville.
"Most Outstanding Player."
Those in the bridal party
Included Romella Hooks of Ett~
All West Ken tucky
dyville, u bridesmaid, and Bob
Also he has been chosen all·Pur· Jones ot Kuttawa a.s hesh man.
chase, all-West Kentucky, besid'!s
Other guest! present from
participating in several all-star gam- Murray were: Catmen WilcoX,
es in the purchase area.
Inez Hill, VIrginia Williamson,
Probably the biggest teat o! his Rebecca Stovall, and Tom $;d
prep career wai when he 1mashl!'d Adama.
the Murray High school scoring recThe couple will spend this
ord of 4t points, held by his father. i!YRilmer In Brandenburg, Ky.,
a mark which had stoodJor 23 i.ijil Will attend MBC In the tall.
years. Robert <.ihn seored 44 to top The bride l.s a former MSC stu·
dent.
Pops mark hy two points.
Even though <.illn'.s record
topped, It still can not be said th:.~t
In a home wedding, Mary Jane
his brand of basketball was infer- Peters ot Trenton, Tenn., becim e
lor. His flrst three years o! high the bride .of Clifton Durfet.t
school ball were played at A!amo Camp, Jr., of St. Petersburg:, Pia. ..
and 11e t•·av~led to the state tourn&- Friday afternoon, June 9. The
mcnt with the Warriors m 111:.!5.
Rev. J. P. Booher, pastor of ,the

''

'

.
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By Dlx Winston
Murray :state now hn a !ather
and son act .. The two are GUn Je!trey and Robert Gl!n Je.l'trey.
Gun, the rather member o! tbe
act bas returned to tbe college pOst
office after an ab!lence ol two year!.
When <;lin reSiiJlled his pos.ition in
the post office he had just complet.
ed a 14 ye11r hitch of serving the
students. faculty and staU. Hls etfi·
ciency, personalrty, and welcoming
smile that he has for everyone has
never faUed to endear him to alL
Robert Glin, son member o! the
team, wUI enroll at MSC for the fall
semester aft~r capturing many lith·
letlc honors in !owr sports at Mur·
ray High school.
More Uonon
Robert Glin has been working out
with the college varsity ill night
practice sessions tb.ia summer. His
dl!adly accuracy from 20 and 30 feet
out on one and two handed set shots
have brought many smiles to Coach
Harlan Hodges• face.
Wllile playing prep b<~ll he caotured. more honors than any boy
tbat has ev~r gone through Murray
High school. He played three years
or varsity footpall und his tr&ah·
man year he wli!s used as a klcke[
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About 300 Attend
All-Campus Picnic
About 800 students and faculty
attended the AU-Campus
picnic held at Kentucky J..ake stole
Pnrlt on Tuesday afternoon, June 27.
The college eafeterla prepared
paper bag Junche5 and the Student
Urg furnished the drinks for the
plenic lUnch which was served about
ti p.m.
'l'he S.O. also !urnished part ol
the transportation to the lake.
Three buses. one at 3 o'clock and
two at 5:15 p.m., took the students
oUt and b,rougbt them back aboUt
eight o'clock.
member~

Peg Palmer's mur~r 1hee·t
n:.quiJitt Veni«
bee neckline. Cue~dn of
pltatl give graceful (uliMn
10 ""''" .nd conriniM throagh
rwo gored 1kin. This unusual
d"ign in blAck, grey, beige,
navy. Sim Wt lg lilt.

atpt wbh

u

'1415

~~ ~tea-111 n

10 DIAMOND
ENSEMBLE

Gunter Attends
Education Meet
Prot. EscO Gunter, president or
the Kentucky Bu.'>ineas EducaUon
a§Ociation :md cornmerelal critic of
Murray Training school, attended
the Delegate Assembly of the United
Huslne.Bll
Educat1on
association
which met in St. Louis July 2 and

In Whit• or Yellow Gold. •. NOW ONL'

ELEGANTLY STYLED 5 diamond
enga gement r ing with ma tch ing
five d iamond wedding rin g

$130,00

14 K

3.

LINDSEY

Problel11ll relating to collegiate
arid high school business education
were discussed !n the assembly by
l'Cprescntatlves of schools throughout the United States accordlng to
Proressor Gunter.

Selected
Fin,ett

A
ing three diamond enP&ement rlng_3 diamond wedding ring to
match.

Diamond•

of

the

Quality

LINDSEY'S
Ca ll 47!

South 15th Street
One Block Off Campu1

I

Man' 11 impreasive
diamond In massive
14K gold setting.
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One
fkgond ruckt at
yok• •114 . pfine highlijht
Peg Plimer't thinwahr of
Murft She~r Crepe. The lmlll
•oil (OIJU formS I J'IUIOW
panrl cloJin$ wi1h jtwd'td
bunonsro WI•SJ. Dnk lobuv•
Pink, Bl~Kk, beiJ~, Bl~~t G111y.
Siut Hili to 2ll$ . .

51415
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othlr P~g Pal"'tr dmm from

IJQIS

As f rench u bubbling thlm•
r-gn ... Peg Palmer'• drelm
dreu' ofVinklc Shte!lnd lace,
fou r horiZOf'IU I ia(e initrll,
~n,c:u~d in tucb, •~ lpa«d
for slimneu. fashion. n01~ i"
nnr peon collu ... jeweled
buuons. Black, nl"'y, eleph1111
arey. Sitct 16lt ro \
2ilt • • •• • ••

l'e$ P~lmer designs 1 fabulous
shm'Wl.JJt m S"heu Crinkle
Crepe. Huge Winged coil&.;,, .
\ltrw:al tucking u sbouldcu
1od hipline combine for figure
ibncry. Rhinesu;me bunons
on vtU«·IJyled bloulf give
an 1dded r()Uch. Bl1ck. nny,
brown, elepham ~rey. 1 •
SiltsWtro22 ·· · ~

Two gr eat t tore t to Serve You.
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